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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 4-16-03-B
Oneida Nation School SystemGrant Application to The Endangered Language Fund
WHEREAS.,

the Oneida Tribe of111diansof Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian
government and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, and

the OneidaGeneralTribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of
Indiansof Wisconsin,and
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV,
Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal CounciL

and
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe hasdetermined aspart of its Seventh Generation Commitment, J.'To
develop a provisional system that fits our "family"!commtmity values,such as food,
shelter, clothing and education as well as other st;:rvices," alld

the OneidaTribe has establishedthe Oneida Nation School Systemtor its most
cherishedresponsibility-education
of ourchildren-torenewandrevitalizethe dignity
of and harmonyamongstOneida People, in accordancewith Oneida's need for
cultural survival andwell-being,and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin submits
a grant application to The Endangered Langirage Fund for the "Wahta Curriculum Project" to
support ongoing efforts of the Language/Culture teachers initiative of creating and teaching NativeAmerican
and Oneida specific educational lessonsimproving our stlldents academic achievements.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the Oneida
BusinessCommitteeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -L
memberswere presentsat a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the -~
day of A~ril,
2003; thatthe foregoing resolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of l membersfor;
-..SLmembersagainst,and-.SLmembersnotvoting; andth roq resolutionhasnot beenrescinded
or amendedin anyway.

WHEREAS,

Julie Barton,T~ibaI Secretary
OneidaBusincssCommittee

